
and Mr. Rockefeller has ao intention of Etmai Hearts.TUB WEEKLY JOURNAL
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Saw Odd aara '

la hurrmn betnjrs the two aara frs
dueutiy do not match, though, as both
cannot be properly seen at the same
time, tbla defect Usually aaenpea oar
aotice. The same thihg la true to some
extent of monkeys and quadropeda,
and owla hava one ear directed up-

ward and the other downward, which
enables them to bear both above and
below aa they fly.

Taklnc the word "ear" In a broader
aensei there ara soma an! ma la which
possess two kinds of ttVeaa) Orgaoav A
ftah, for example, baa a pair tat ears
jrobedflwd b Its head, and aaao a ar

streak the lateral tlnerunnaog
down each side of tba body, which
appears to perform some of tba) func-
tions of beartrag. aa fct te .oooceraed
with the detection of movetneota tn the
sqrroandlng wate.

(The two feelers which project' from
the bead of an Insect are almost" car-Jpila-ly

auditory organs, and when thsej
supplemented by ears qf surAbe?

kind we can say that the ears are not
aDatlka. - - i ,

GTaaabpppera and (antety hate fortra
ears in their legs, and Cue common
bouse fly has a pair of little dub shaped
pnectlona beknd. the Wtngt Jba
iuacera) which probably help it to Beat.
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LYbii's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmleas, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULT5. Greatest knovra female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.'

fSTlflV Bawaraof sotmterfelta and Imitation. The irennlne to pot bp only la paate-boar- Caf
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Dlarrhoca,vtflUry, tni
tht Bowel Trouble, of
Chlldrtaefilwilpe.

mi Aids Digution, ReguUtei
th Bowels, Strengthens

tha Child and Make
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOPFKTT, M. D. ST. LOUIS, Ma
HAaor, Seeratan of stele, Aoana. Tt Nor. 11, 1300.
retudr aad aid for mr teethln( cklldrao. Wliea aijeldret

aa that we would taevltabtr leee aim. 1 hanneunt uwa
and hla ImproTamefit wee marked la 34 houra, aad from
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of aelllag, how is he concerned about

the market quotations f Possibly he may

have some Intention of putting another
cent on the price of ' coal-oi- l and took

some hand la depressing the stock in
order to buy below its real value. People

who live and more and, in a commercial

sense, have their being in Wall street
are familiar with all these methods. Ex

DISFRANCHISED NORTHERNERS.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Our esteemed contemporary, the At
lanta Constitution, seems disposed to
prod the Pharisaical complacency of our

fellow citizens up "north" and other-

wise to disturb and pester them touching

the matter of suffrage. It. some time

ago "poureJ hot water in a rat-nol- e.

to use Its own expressive phrase, by

calling attention to a provision of the

Vermont Constitution that makes

board of three the arbitrary judges of

a man's right to vote. Now It wants to

know what Is the matter with the suf

fragans up In trie land of pension p

trlots that they do not thomsolves exer

cise the right that they Insist the negro

must have and exercise In the youth.

Thus it finds that In 1900 In the State

of Maine out of 217,633 manhood voters

only 105,720 got to the polls, the rest.
presumably, staying at home and sawing

wood something less than half the

qualified voters.

Again, In Massachusetts, out of 843,463

Voters only 414,801 votei' less than half

again. And Massachusetts Is, of course,

tho supreme gnardian of Cuffy's

rights.

In Connecticut there are 380,118 quali

fied voters, but of these ouly 180,118 cast

their ballots In the last Presidential elec

tion.

In New York (iJO.iiil voters abstained

from voting; In Pennsylvania 014,020; In

Ohio 172,150.

In these six States alone J,')19,053

white votors did not vote 5J,71 more

than all the negro votors In the United

States
The Constitution has nipped them

neatly, blc era, Tlgo

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the scat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to euro It you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was proscribe! b one of the
best physicians i n this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of tho best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In

gredients Is what produces such wonder
ful results In curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F.JJ. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo,:0
Sold by DrugglstB, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

4 Maa Who Knen Everwthlas.
Thiers, too French Htuti'stuiw., was u

Victim of uiuny whimsies. Now had
stronger hold on Mm, says Mgr. Ga-

briel Hauotuux lu "Contemporary
France," than hie desire to get every
body, to recognize his universal compe-
tency.

Of on applicuut for the post of direct
or at tho Sevres mnnufuctory Thiers
said;

Tie Is no nioro made for that part
than I for" end then he stopped.

"Ah, oh! M, Thiers," said his Inter
locutor, "you find It hard to sny whet
you. could not do."

"Thaf 8 the truth I That's the truth P'
Crledjtne statesman gleefully.
.VOne'day Thiers said, speaking of a
man ' who had been raised to a high
functiont
f."Ue is no more suited for that office
tnao.Xjtio to be a. druggist Andrei
hetadded, catching himself up,
know chemistry P

Bucklen's arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses an) other sale, lo-

tion, clitment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Bolls, 8ores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rhenm, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Ski a Eruptions; Infallible for
Plies. Cure guaranteed t nly 25c at C O

Bradham's, druggist .

FaanUtar Quotation. -
"Alliteration's artful aid" was spo-

ken of by the little read pout Churchill.
The- ptrdt of perfection" was originat-
ed by Oliver Goldsmith; bo were "Meas-
ures, pot men," and MMun wants but
tittle hero below, nor wants that little
long." Gray, the author of the "Ele-
gy" la responsible for many popular
phrafletk among them "Full many a
gem of purest ray serene," "To waste
lta sweetness on tho desert air," "This
pleasing, anxious being," "The paths of
glory fend but to the grave" and "Where
ignorance Is bliss 'tis folly to be wise."
P. Johnson gave as "Who Uvea to
please must please to live." He also
Said, "Who drives fat oxen should him-
self be fat" In which there Is more
sound than sense.? 't:yf:r.-;.- '.;;

Distress.After Eating Cared.
- Judge W. T. ' Holland of Greensburg,
La., who is well and favorably knovn,
says: "Two years ago I suffered greatly
from indigestion. After eating great
distress would invariably result, lasting
tor an nour or so ana my nights were
restless, I concluded to try Kodol Dys
pepsla Cure and it cured me entirely.
Now my sleep, is refreshing and digest
ion perfect.", Sold by F. & Duffy. .

On Wedaesd-- y Sept feths.tvr of
the Itasoale O: ra House will he devo- -

d to the praer., ;aUoa of the pepalar
and highly successful play flueaa
Hearts" with a eotapuy of soperlor ex- -

eeleace aad atraagth. Mr Raid the ante-O- f
of the play, la aa actor of wide exper-

ience and fuHy aadsrstaads the art of
playnualBj- - tiaeOnlolfeathe spectator aad the ertorJt affect
art prodaoad guU-- i ly, bat none the less
does he hold potent sway ever the pet- -
stoat of his auditors. -

The paly Is almost toe wall kaownto
require mors tkaa a passing' word ipoa
the plot. The xaila thread Of Us story
eentrea around Tosa Logan,' who la ta-Jos-

eoeaeed of saarder, and senteaeed
to life laprisoasMat

Hit wife Jsaaaette, who Is a hroud
ambit! oaa woman, mas away wfth aa eld
Voter, aad goes to New York. fevso. jla
a woman degraded as she ! the buQact
of motherhood prompts bet te return to
the old home to try to gain posseasioaof
her child Grace. Bhe Is frustrated tnher
design, and new evidence being eabnlt-te- d

to the Governor of the Bute, he par-- 1

dons Tom oat of JalL Jeannette diet,
her paramour It arrested for; tht tanrder
of Tom's father, aad Tom merries. .Baft
Lauaius, ana toe eiouas or aaversiiy are
dispelled by the tweet sunshine of a tree
woman's love. - - -- : c.

v
GooA Tobacco Sale, . J

There wu one of the best sales of the
teaaoa at the Farmart Warehouse yattr
day. Fifteen thonsaad ponadt; were
sold at good prices, some fanaera saying
they reoelvad more tkaa they expected .

aaaaa n . i

; Stomadi TroiWe. ,
3
vj

"I hare been troubled with my stom
ach for the past four years,, says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green BelO

its. "A few days ago Iwat lndiaoed
to buy a box of Chambsrlala't B
and Liver Tableta. I have taken part
of them and feel a great deal better."
yoa have any trouble with your stomach
trr a box of these Tablets. Touarecerv
tain to he pleased with the result. Price
SScents. For sale by aU Druggists.

Ju k Baxter Cotton Letter.
New York, Bept, 15. Some heavy

rains fell In the South today etpeolaUy
at Atlanta, i.blne, Little Book, AgulU
and Savannah. Tbe early crop reports
were again bullish and we quite general
and this led to expectation of a weekly
bureea report from Washington today.
Savannah receipts were not far . behind
last year and this gave tome cheer to tht
bear crowd hat the movement on the
whole la to far behind last year oa the
whole that any selling of consequence
does not appear probable especially at
we may have killing frosts tbe next four
weeks. There are so many poor crop
reports that there are no mdnoemeati
for short operations at this time.. The
opening waa better for the near months,
bat distant went off a few: point oa
liquidation by yesterdays early buyers
and September showed decided weak-
ness bat prediction of frost In north
west Texas tomorrow scared bears.
Cablet were 1 to 4 higher except Septem
her two higher. The bureau report wu
fully aa bullUh at looked for aad It it
probable that we shall feel its effect
later la tha week. Portrecelptt 96,000
against 40,000 laat year.

i
.

; --let $ Rally.
Manager J. C. Green hat given - ns

tome fine attraction to only . moderate
abed audiences. We cannot expect meri
torious aramauc offerings aalsse our
cltlisni support htm In hit efforts. - In
presenting "That Imprudent Young Cou-

ple" he does so only , by meant of big
guarantee to the company, and unless a
large audience is accorded this attrac
tion It would not be reasonable to expect
more of inch a high grade .

- Tbe GeBBlae Couiteileits.
The genulaa Is always better than a

Counterfeit, bat the truth of tht stats--
meat Is never more forcibly realised or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
yon ; compare : the u geaaine . DeWitt's
Witch Haxel Balve with, tha many eoun-ttrfe-iu

and werthlets ubstnutea that
are on the marker. .. W. fl. tedbetter, t
Shreveport, taytt "After uslag
numerout other remedlee without ban
fit, one box--ef DeWltfe-Wttc- b Hazel
Salve cored ioe. AFor lbllnd, bleeding,
Itching and protruding-pilo-t no remedy
Il equal to DeWitt's Witch Hsxel Balva
Bold by F. 8. Daffy.

W Aaavtae at laaa.
jfwo hundred persons, ivaltlog Cor a
TOO, aauotiy iratcbea BQ man
drtTtnc tlx xoch apllue fciJi iron
maol, ,Koar tbere.tetastt Tiarisiial
ot; extraordinary about Svtc3 aea
iflth a maul, even thovrb tbe ceed of

tpe ts only tbree-etght- h of aq Jncb
tjoare aod that of tbe meoj o;J tHreo-qwter- a.

Dot ther WAS f taeoJoaV
Uoa lo tble old raao argrk. El genlga
l ornrinf plke vaa manlf. . n
serer tnlawea a tAatf. He nevs r tuctrd
toore tbaa three biovt to eiid a apixe
homo Tstt$ Ut bead barfed ta the
CJanRna. tit trVeje crate CJ5' iber
Vfaa a rbytbrnls bannony tn tl task
that appealed to aU. la hi particular
trjebefxcellod. That aatbeaenlus of
laoor. new Torn rreat.

p !EmaxeBcy Ecflldacs.., .

; It i a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for nta In oases
of1 accident and for flight . fejutlea -- and
ailment. A. good Unlmnt tnd one tat
la fast becoming a favorite If not a houee
hold necessity it Chtaler'.J.a's Taja
Batlm. By applying It promptly to a cut
hrhlte or burn it alleys the pain i 1

cantet the Injary to heal In about c

tbud tbt tune usuru:y and tt
h b an antlscpUc tt prevent' any

tt of blood po'sorifF'. "(T!-- F
CJnIs'k ,t t I la f r t 1

tr ' 1 K.'v.t L..,-..- .u h,. Ii
' k 'i Irsur i a "iKcovery, Fcr i .'

'
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la To Becbona, every Toee)
aay aid Friday, at t Middle Street, lew
terra, n.

CHARLES UJSTEVEN5,

DROB ilP nOPBIXTOPt

BUBSCEITTION RATE? ,
Two Month, ST0?'.'
Three Montii,
Riw linntha 00
Twelve Moatb.

"ONLY IN ADVANCE,

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by BMUL

ear tk. Tntmmi. U nnW aent on IV
-- 1 hub Ruhacribers will

teneiva notice of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

notice wul
JdUnaix,

Entered atitrte Poetofflce, New Bern
fl. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Section Two, Friday Sept 18, 1008

EDWARD AND WILLIAM PAY

FARE

It is dlffloolt to understand, says The

New York San, the peculiar proclivity

or William of Germany, for Instance, for

paying hit fare when he travels on

railroad. BU power is almost despotic;

indeed. It la onlv less so than that of

President Roosevelt. He can deal oat

weal or woe to his subjects; and, however

greatly he is to be admired, unquestion-

ably he Is also a man to be feared. There

Is not a railroad in Germany that would

not gladly carry him for nothing. It

would be regarded as an honor and a

distinction were he to accept free trans-

portation, The corporations of Germany

idolize their young emperor. Ills best

efforts are always exerted to promote

their Interests, to extend their scope,

broaden their markets and enhance their

prosperity. Take their merchant marine

of Germany as an example: the unremit

ting labors of William II have done more

to build it up to its present imposing di-

mensions than any other force. He trav-

els nowhere that he does not pay his

fire, and he pays a little more than the

ordinary first-clas- s tariff. It is a most

extraordinary thing to see a monarch so

diffident.

Edward VII of Eogland betrays this

same weakness, and, traveling Inces-

santly as he does, his railroad expendi-

tures must be a serious charge upon the

privy purse. He pays fall rates for him

self and family and for his suite. Now

that he has taken to the automobile he

has probably materially reduced his fixed

charges. He la very particular on the

point and pays for everything he gets.

He will not enter a theater without pay-

ing, and the theaters would pay him al-

most anything for attending them, bo

potent U be as an attraction. He, to-

gether with his illustrious nephew of

Germany, holds that a man who allows

a railroad to carry him about for noth-

ing is a deadhead whatever that may

mean. Ex.

THE SINFULNESS OF WEALTH.t
If it is true, as has been stated, that

the good Mr Rockfeller has dropped a

hundred million dollars of his savings In

the put few weeks, it is probable that
the Incident has attracted the attention
of the good Mr Carnegie It Is Mr Car-

negie's deliberate and unalterable opin-

ion that It is a lasting disgrace to die

rich; and he has no doubt learned with

pleasure of this speedy and effective

way of avoiding lasting disgrace; Indeed,

If we are to credit the good laird of

Sklbo Castle, a disgrace that might be

everlasting. It is said that a mortgage

on another man's house works for Its

possessor while he is; asleep, accumula

ting Interest day and night. But here is

' a reverse curve which works with a dili-

gence and effectiveness to which even

the moat active mortgage is a total
stranger. Just think of a man going to

sleep at night and eluding disgrace to

the extent of millions of dollars before

; breakfast the next morning. Mr Carne--

sle has taken on the library habit as a

preventative to dying rich. And ao wide

are his sympathies that, according to the

Teraclous Mr Dooley, whenenever he

get rid of a wad of wealth he provides

that large number of bis fellow cltl
cent shall get rid of eome of theirs at the

same time. ,

Whenever Mr. Carnegie donates a 11

, brary to a town bo makes arrangement

for the advance In the tax rate. Bnt per
haps Mr, Carnegie has some inside in

' formation about the workings of Wall

street which satisfies him that no part
of the danger of disgrace has been dl

verted from Mr. Rockefeller. It may be

that Mr. Carnegie knows that the good
coal-o- il magnate is even ttcher than he
was before. It to true that his holdings

hare shrunk in market value, but it Is

not even hinted that the Intrinsic value

cf fctauJard Oil stock has been impared,

111
J in. Bone) Pains, Itching, acabby
- Skin Diseases.

weOlncs, Carfeaaclea, Pimple. sVwrala
hnuMIi CBR4 br UUi Botanic Blood Bala, a
Mtrort tin attna Poteoa tm the blood. Mtmhmt

aekai aM faua at tarn, tack aaS JoiMa, Ilekras
Beabay SUB, Woo feea hot or Ula, Bweilea 01
KMoat ana Bufajaa tba Sua, Maeea raid
Month, Son Tfcreat, Mavla, ar aHeaalie amnio,
OoopwOolaraa Spool or tuh aa Sua, all a, ac
aerraea, Hears oa an? part at aha aodr, Has? at Kje,
atm IiJIlag oat, Uarbaack or Bout, ,
Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed

to oaieeiaa thama aaS mm ama mumt am wham
oalotaiSiiaK nillalaa,ani aotaartaaatalL Baala

aU aorta, atopt aU aehaiaal pataa, radaaai all twainaaa,
aaakat Moot para aaat itah, aeaipiaraly cbaactoc tha
anura body low a clean, healthy condition. 3. B B,
haa carta Uioaaaad ot caaMoiniootrsJawaraaafta
nacbise tba teal ataa, , 0

Old BhavmaUaaa, Catarrh, Xeaaaaa
ara carnal by aa awful polaoaiS aamllilca of tha
Blood. B. 8. B. atopa Bawkbif and Bpttuaa, Mchtaa
and Scratohlng, Aobaa and Falati enai acaaaatiav.
Catarrh) baala all Bcaba, SoaUa, Erapttoaa, Watary
Bllatara, tool latterlnt Sonaot Ecaana) few arttDC a
Bora, healthy blood aosply to aSaatad paita.

Cancer Cured W
Botanlo Blood Bala.Cana Caaaars el an Tlnda.

Snppaiatlns 8waUtna, Battat Soraa, Taaaara, aaly
I'laam It WU the Cancer rolaoeaad aaaltUwaaraa
or wont canoar pcrfooCy. It yoa hara a acrauteat
rlmpla. Wart, BwaUlnga, BbaoUnf,' SUagtac Fataa.
taka Blood Balm and they will dlaappear halera tbay
deralop Into Cancaa, hlaay apoannilj hopalaat aaaaa
of oazxxr oorad by taUnr Botanlo Blood Bala.

UIH 4 CAaaAltXa.auBay at hm awcaia aw ka. W aara.

rboa tba rlfb auatlty la tatkaat,aar4 jraair aaaaaav.wtll

I' at Botanf fl RlnAcl Balm R. Vt-- fa '"
PlHtaantandofetotaka. TborootMy taatcd foraByn.
Compoaejl of pura Botanlo InaTKilcota, Strantthana
weak kldneya and weak ttomacha, anra dyipepata.

viiiivin uirwxjuna u with aach bottle.
n.aa.n. ama faaii PU M

wriung Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Oa. Dtecribe yo3
rouble, and aneelal fr nw1i..L adne. ta miu.

aue, alas aaut in etaloa letter.

Rare Colna. For Philadelphia.
rhlluoVlpMa will soon possess two Of

the nsrrst coins known to exist They
nrc die famous silver dollars of 1704.
One Ik at present la the Philadelphia
mint, and the other was purchased re
cently by Ilonry Chapman, Jr., numis
matist.

The latter coin was bought by Mr.
Clinpmnn nt the sale of the Murdock
collection of coins and tokens held in
London.

The dollar purchased by Mr. Chap
man surpasses the similar coin at the
mint in perfection and fineness.

Mr. Clinpmnn wrote to the auction
eers in advance that he was willing to
pay ns high ns $500 for the coin. It
was knocked down to him for 240.

The 1794 dollar Is similar in face ap
pearance to the dollars now In circula-
tion, having the medallion face on the
front encircled with stars and the date.
On the reverse is the spread eagle seat-
ed on the wreath. Philadelphia North
'American.

Has Sold a Pile of CtaamberUln's
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for more than twenty years and it
has given entire satisfaction. .1 have
sold a pile of it and can recommend It
highly. JcsEPn HcEliuhit, Linton,
Iowa. You will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
Druggists.

I'Htlenee and Palleata.
' Yf-- h:ive uot taken the medicine 1

left," asked the physician with some
aner. "I declare such actions as that
simply make me lose my patience!"

"Well, doctor," meekly smiled tne suf-
fering one, "I was afraid if I continued
to take your medicine you would lose
another of your patients."

Realizing that the case was hopeless,
the physician left the house.

For a bilious attack take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain. For sale by all
Druggists.

Value of Llarat.
An English physician of high ptand

lng recently mode an address before
the Manchester and, Balford Banltary
association In which he setd(

"I nave spoken of light as purifying
our atmospheric environment and aa
freeing us from certain superficial
parasitic distempers, end I wish to re-

mind yoa that It baa etlU more deep
and Intimate ' human ' relations of (
sanitary nature, for light is a necessary
Condition of mental and bodily wqU
being. Its tonic physical effects en
everywhere recognized.
s "Essential for all purposes of Ufa,
light ta a universal stimulus. Falling
on the eye It sets up in the brain func-
tional activities associated with intel-
lectual and emotional eta tee, end at-
tempts have been made to discriminate
the physical effects of its different ele-

ments. Whatever - the : therapeutic
value of (he different taye of light
may be. white light, heaven's own mix-
ture, Is the normal physical atmos-
phere, and variations in its intensity
have probably widely diffused consti-
tutional effecta"

A Boy's WiW Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him to

die, and a eon riding for life, 18 miles, to
get Dr King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and, Colds, W H
Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind., endaied
death's agonies from asthma; bat this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured htm. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove Its matchless merit for aU Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. TrlaTbott'.ea free at O D
Bradham's drag store. i ,w

Waw, What Did Bt Htaal
Be This Is the ladies' gallery. Over

there Is the men's gallery. Just above
the speaker's desk is the press gallery.

Bhe Oh, yes, and where Is the
rogues' gallery? -

lie Why er the congressmen - sit
down them oa tha main floor Balti
more Herald.

waa nee wa wita airnatara oa
soatet CUealar to WlLUAMd ljru.ca,8ela

SOLD BY

FOB

la Praise or Chamberlain's Colic.
.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow me to give you a few words la

praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr Jobs
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. " I suf-
fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-tin- g

sny relief, when my friend, MrOi
Jahnion, a mei chant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taklr.g one
dose I felt greatly relieved and when I
had taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank yoa from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
la the hands of mankind." For sale by
all Druggists.

tharaa mt Clrcaa Ufa. ,

"There is a charm, a fascination,
about circus llflp that la bard to

said a veteran showman, "Tt is
surely a tough existence, being buffet
(d about from place to place, often
without n bod to sleep In, ahd tt0
wages, outside of the salaries paid to a
few stare, are ama singly amalt ' et
when a man once gets a taste of circus
Ufe It's all up with him. fle's never
good for nnytblng else and, never wants
tp be. There must be a germ, bred of
the sawdust, that gets Into the bloofj.
Take the canvascn, for Instance. They
get 20 a month and their board, which
usually consists of bad grub and an tu

bed la a wagon, Often they
don't take their clothes off for weeks
at a time. There's one fellow I know
Who possesses more baa tbe average
intelligence, tie has a trade, and dor-lu- tr

the winter be makes on aft average
f20 a week, eod yet Just aa soon as the
circus season opens he throws up his
job and goes out op the road with
show for $20 a month, tn atmoat every
town the management la besieged by
men and boys who want to. go along,'
and many of tbem pffee their senrtoea
for their board. Ifs a queer state of
affairs." Philadelphia Record.

A Thousand Chnrclus
Ii the; United States havefiused the
Longmsn & llartinei PureU'ainU dur-ta- g

tie ast ten months.
Eviry Church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Don't psy.fl.50 a ga'lon for linseed

oil, which yoa do when yoa buy it in a
sealed can with a paint label on it . . :

8 & 814, therefore when yoa want
fourteen gallons of paint, bay only eight
gallons of L. & II. and mlx'slx gallons
of pare linseed oil with-it- . ,

It willjmake fourteonlgallonsoTpalnt.
lt'sldoneleasily.
It makes the paint cost yon only about,

$1 20 a gallon.
Yoa probabaly won't need mora. than

ten or twelve gallons of it, because the
L.&1&. Paint covers so much) more sur-
face than other paints. : v

Sales have been tens of millions of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint-
ed under guarantee to repaintif not
satisfactory.

Samples free Sold by our Agent I
Hyman Supply Co., :

The Caaea of the Dtatarbaae.
The Farmer (In the side show, look-

ing around la alarm) GoshI Wheraa
all the rattlesnakes) . ; j r
i The Lecturer Don't be alarmed, ray
friend. It's only our liylng skeleton,
who Is suffering from the ague, yoa
hear Judge.

' ' ' X

Tka Kalara Ptaa.-
The German emperor seems bent on

breaking fresh ground In every direc-
tion, for we lsarn that on going ashore
at Helgoland the other day be was
wearing oilskins and "smoking a abort
pipe" probably a French brier, unless
Indeed it may have been an Irish clay
cutty.. This is quite a new departure;
like his majesty's recent assumption of
a plnce nea when reading newspapers
in the train. When be began his reign
tbe kaiser smoked nothing but ciga-
rettesvery long and big once they
were, and from these be gradually as
cended to light Dutch cigars, almost of
straw color, costing a penny each. .

Now he has taken to a pipe such as
may be seen between the teeth of
yachtsmen at Cowea, Bis father, the
Emperor Frederick, took bis tobacco la
a porcelain pipe of the student type.
Tbe old emperor, on the other band.
true to the tradition of bis youth, nev
er went beyond raising a cigarette te
his lips at military messes and shooting
parties as. a signal, to the rest of the
company that they might now light up.

The Pleasure ol EaUniT. :
;

Persons suffering from indigestion
dyspepsia or othsr stomach trouble will
find that Eodol Dyspepsia Cars digests
what yoa eat and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy Is a never failing
care for Indigestion and Dyspepsia and
au complaints affecting the glands or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. ' When yoa take Eodol Dyspepsia
Cure everything yon eat tastes good, and
every bit of the nutriment that your food
contains is assimilated and appnrr!ated

pot, , siivivd:ois, ;
Dealers in General Hardware, Cook Stoves,

,
- ' . Paints. Etc.

T9 Foutk Front St ' - - - - 1VBW BEBN, N. C.

orettttutteUietiuummtUeUU

I John
: .Gtocet ::

!" . .... i . - iiye m xrrgo w mux bUO uttciitaui u

r Completa Stock of :
;

If Staple and Fancy Groceries, --j
J '

v Every .teamer la bringing in tome delicacy tobe added, to
. 1 J 1

Oil HlaXSa, 1.

A share of your trade is Bolicited. Your orden will

careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY.
All orders small or large will be appreciated. .

JOE--M

: . GfOCCf,
t : Phone
a:::::::::::;::.::::.:::::":u;:::;;:i::::t:::.o

1 Alt Cemetery Yfork atRtght Prices
Lettering and Tiniah the Best Latest Designs,

11 Work Delivered. '
,

- il, a. tucjuei: & no.,
wit ncTvnrrxr v n

We have
0. L. depot in

some Cut and rough brown stone at , A,

New Bern that we will sell cheap.

Baus th ' fV fcri Vw H -- i fogscr tlat It wIU not continue to pay dlvi--
by the bload and tissues. EyU ly F.

C .,J. And ai locg m It pays dividends .'- - r v..- -l oa til - o .' 1 "
, . 4


